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, PUBLIC LEDtiEtt COMPANY
ft CVItUH II. K. OLltriH, J'iiLinr..NT

Jehn C, Martin, Vl l'ftiiant nnd TrurriCharln A. Tjltr, Secretary! Chir'm H. I.udln
ten, l'hlllp H. Celllni. Jehn II. Wllllimi. Jahn J.
flruneen. Oeerie r. Oetdsmleh, David E. Bmllty,
Jitfeeteri.
.DAVID B. SMttXT Kdlter

.tOHN C. MAKTIN... .Ufntral Huxlrn-- Mnter
rublUhfd daily at Pcaile t.rnam Building

tndpndinc Square. PhllfldHrhla
ATUXTIO CIII Prtan-Vnle- Building
NBtv YnnK .104 Mndlmn A'1
Prraen.... T01 Ferd Ilulldlns
Ht. I.OCH 013 Olebt'Dtmecrnt TlulMtn
Cnicioe 1SC3 Tritium Building

NT.WB BUREAUS;
WIS ft I KOTOS Bex tic,

N. n. Cor. Pennsylvania A'-- , a.) Mt'i .

New Ten ticsiAO...., The Sun TiutMIrr
Londen Benin Trafalrar Bulldlne

nunscr.iPTiex Tnn.MS
Th Btxkina Pdiue Lnviaa It aervM te

In Philadelphia and urreundinir tewni
t the rate of twelve (12) cents per week payable

te the carrier,
Br mall te netntu etitiMei of PhllclJt-V.- i In

lh United Stun, Canada, or United Sutes
peitacs fre. fifty (JO) cents per month.B'xdfl) dellara vr ar, payabl advanr

Te ell ferelm ceuntrtee en (ID dollar a me-i- th

me Subsertetra wlshlnf address chanjee
Will il old at f!l as new address

KLL. !M0 T.U.MT T. MUN ISM

C Iddrtm all ce'inniiMfdiii e iV"rni'ti7 Pub'.te
Irftiftrr finvare Pht'nilr't'htn

Member of the Asiecittrd Prces
. TUB ASSOC'ATEn PRESI It rxeumvi;v ei- -i

H(Ifd te file tif 'or repul e' a'! nrn'j
I Uffenej credited fe (t e- - net ethmci't cr'dit't

in rait taft , and also t1 local neirj jeiMMl M
tarreiti.

.Ill r(j,' rf rttuWeeHa a' ip'tlrrj ilfia'c' M
nm-- ere nlm nrrvti

rhllsdrlphU. VrdntidsT, Ortebtr 26. ll
THE RIGHT KIND OF MEN

Invitation te Redman Wmiainnkcr.THK
Kek find .Tames M. HrU te

form the nuelcui of a national committee te
with the local committee in

for the international fair In ll'L't
indieatps that the Mayer hni a proper

of the ivic of men needed te
r.ake the pnterprl"e iicfcv?fiil.

'two nt least of the'e men liare had tide
experience in lnrse enterprises the ucce
of Iiich is d'tc te the cierelve (if the name
kind of qualities required te mnle the fair

ieeeaful.
There nre ether men of similar abilltie

wke. If thf cai. be attracted te the support
of the enterprise, will brinj its plans tapidly
into shape, pa that the city can go te Wash-
ington te ask Congress for nn ndequate ap-

propriation nntl request thnt invitations be
sent out by the l'ederal fiove-ntne- nt te the
ether nations of the wur'd that thev e

in the elrbrat!in of the l.'Ofh mini
versary of the adoption of H:" I 'a'atieti
f Independenec.
ft Is an cntTprise e bi; tuat il jjiuld

rcelve generf.l nippert. whoever i put in
charge of it. Tts ptnjese is !e emmeiiiuvnte
l great event and net te b't'if fhe men
planning the te'ebratien. Se It is confi-
dently expected that the t.r.tieii.ii committee
Till find every one here in henr'r a

ith it.

A TRANSIT "SHOWDOWN"
CONNECTION w'th the Mn.it'- -IX today te brinj coiKieine out of

th Krankfiird '"L" muddle, the pluae
"pesitivelv hist" sniai ks of the transparent
methndi. of ubifuituu dunntci en pr-ptu-

farewell tours.
The suggestion is pc uni unf.i.r. Mr.

Moe.--c has emphni.:i'd the nelv of hu.uity.
rians for the Krnar.ite oneratien of th
Frankford line by the eitv have pregtewil.
Nobody can ussert. and the .Mayer lines net
seek te de re, that the Notation of the teai!
would be ideul. Hut it is incvltab'e unless
ngreemenr is reaehed between the city and
the transit company.

The line should j.iine i pja'a.rv te
rhs pref-en- t transportation sti:u It (...u
be te cornier ted and operated m n san
Iiiimi if pelit.inl i i)is!ieiBt:nit an 1 nios--i.'ew- n

prej.idi. es ai" nude subs nient fudav
te a long-overd- repaid t-- y he p jldlc
interest.

PRESIDENTIAL PILGRIMAGING

IT TH Ti'iT sirprls'iiig te learn (hut t'e
President is asiiin en 'lis wnv SSeuli.

Kver since his nomination Mr. llaruing ha
'ensiFtent'y displaed the keenest Iiit'rest
in afTaira below the Masen ai.d Vilxun I.iue.
He has visited Ncv Orleans cu route tu
Panama. 11 has soieurnel in Texas, played
golf in Flerida, and en'v last week he Nited
glorious but isolated Yorktown und imbibed
the gracilis and seasoned unt'.ii-i- taaiin e.r

WilHflinsb'irg.
Ills latest itinerary imiiides li.rntinguain.

Ala., Camp Ilenniiij; and Atlanta, tSa, The
"wing nreuml the urile will consume four
days. The pleasure in I;!x:r is fertain te be
quite as unaffected ns the President's in-

terest in a section of the Natien which bus
net yet nermittel standardisatien, hewcrur
eiiiterpriting, te eft'iui? pictuicanui.rfss und
distinctive attnl .tv-- .

Mental and t.p!ti'.:al iaiileii- - nt. sti.'.
obtainable frcm u tup Seuth. Ken Ma.n
Street is a little iluVirei.t tiiere

Mr. Harding is evidennv :.: c. ;, .,
te the saver of travel as eiatins .islu-.- i fium
mere reuliuc.

SMUTS IS MISTAKEN

GKNKUAT, .IAN SMfTS l.as m,r
talleu into the error

by the super-heate- d Hushes, of Australia,
a statesman personally the ceir.p'efe rn.
MthesN t,f the great Atigio-llee- -.

In a speech re. entlv delivered in l'ie-'crl- a

the Seuth African 1'ii.ue M.iiis't.
eundlt dfiieunieil the refusal of the Wnsh-mgte- n

(ieveniment te invite the r,ntls
domlniens te the Disarmament (.'enferi nee
in separate units

The answer te bin inve'tive is pretNe.y
the name one applKable in ti.e case e? Mr.
Hughes. The numcriei.l elnstleiiv pernii'ted
'he Hritisli delegation was Eumiieued

te allow of colonial repreentat.en.
If Londen .entinut te ignore this lytjp..; -

tunity, tue quarrel of the overseas I'tirri"
Ministers is logically with the home admin
titration, het with the best a', the !n'rn.i- -

tienal parley.
The situation curious. y agonies

In the Senate e-- piiasis of the rertc ncgo-t.atlen-

whii.i called for settlement in
Washington lather than Fan's.

It is depressing te regard General hmitf
xs a vi'tim of American senatorial ue'.'i-sien- i.

A PRINCE WITH PLUCK

SPOUTING bleed tae modern term fei
bentiincnt-- . upprars te be

areuicd in the attractive young Prime of
Wales by the very intensity of heinc opposi-
tion te his d visit te India.

It is net the presjieet of open revolution
which distresses the Untisji authorities, In-

cluding. It Is said, the imperial father and
mother. Machine guns ian take care of
that, if needful.

What is feared la the much mere clusue
agency of boycott and that studied Indiffer-
ence which tits insidiously into the subtle
program of (Jliandi. the pacifist leader.

A Prince without pomp is only a icgu'nr
fellow. As this Is precisely what the
present heir te the throne of the llritish
Fmplre seems te be. his enthusiasm for the
Journey Is quite comprehensible.

Moreover, governmental pressure jields te
his aspirations Heseurceful and ingratint-inr- .

jeung Kdward leaves Portsmouth tedaj
for Ilembay, If hie reception l India Is
problematical, there arc nt leait mere en-

couraging precedents for micccss than the
rfemeNtje authorities nre Inclined te bclicte

It sriiotcwerthy that the turbulent prov-

ince plP'Catalenln assumes n emb!nucc of

stability whenever King Alfonse of Spatn
defies the auguries by paying the "Irclnntl
e( the Peninsula" nn official visit. Frank,
manly eetirnge In often n eenrlliiMlns nttrl-bul- e,

and Barcelena regularly mirruinbn te
Its eliarm when tlie monarch of hated ('untile
head a glittering pneeant In the Itainble.

It is possible that Rilwnrd nmy have
ehexen llir most exquisitely uppreprlate
moment for bin Oriental tour. The lllinrull
mnvrment Is lij no mean unllied In India,
where Slkbs, Jains MenIi'Iiin, Hrahinliih
and I'ttrfees (llcinle violently tuer the roelpes
for mnterlal nntl fsplrltnel Mihiitlen.

Perhnpi the l'rlnee will nerve te enidleate
some fale InipresMletid and hormenlr.e

lnteretH. Mueh xirtue lien in per-cen-

ciititnrt. The heir apparent Is evi-

dently pinning his faith in tliH fact. Wi
plttck inrrcanes the etiteein In which he I?
Iield bv innumerable 'r

JERSEY NEEDS ELBOW ROOM
AS GREATLY AS JAPAN DOES

The Washington Conference Will Try te
Find a Way te Provide for the

Surplus Japanese

TIIF success of the Conference en Pacific
and Limitation of rmnments

will depend in considerable measure nn the
attitude of Japan.

.Japanese Interests in the Par lie are
grrnte" than these of the ether Power",
.lapan lias serious problems of h'r own. and

he would naturally prefer that she Pe nl-- i
lowed te work them out in her own win.

Hut If she can be assured that the.-- is
no disposition nn where te interfere cllh
the realization of her lejitlmate nmhitiens- -I
that is. her ambitions which de net conflict
with efher legitimate Asiatic interests it
mnv be tliat she will putcr nlinlr-bcart"dl- y

into the effort te rttneve all causes of irrltn-- ,
tien in the Far Fast. The removal i

' these
causes wi'l pave the way te agteement en
limitation of armaments, because it will
enieve the provocation for the uc f fei c

Mte.idy there ire indications of an inten- -

tien te rptirenrh the consideration of the
I desires of .Inpan in n friendly end sjmpa- -

rhetic mood. It has been informally re-- I

ported from Washington that fie need of
e'bew room for .Japan will be recognized.
This need ha; been stressed by the Japanese
for :i number of years. They insist thnt
Japan proper Is overcrowded and is incrms-in- g

rnpldlv in populnlien, nr.d that n plve
must be fe-- nd te which the surnlns pepula-- I

tien can migrate.
Fmtiiei ami Keien iiave en ude.

Japanese (loiniiiieti wit bin rei-en- eme. tt
it ins been said llinl these niev'nees c,.re
no! ad"i:inte te t'ic iimcls of 'he ...t'uttien.
Vc there me Japanese iie h.-- t cil.t this
asseitien and who also' discredit Tie fate- -
merit that J.innn heiM'lf is ,vet populated.

The experls in !ittiidnnce nt I he cenfe-- -
eme will doubtless have all the data needed
te ctablfsh the truth Seme of the data are
available te any one who will ensult the
ettiejal publications of Japan and (lie nn- -

etlic ial books ubeut tin- - I'ar Fast

As te tue conditions in Jir.an i'ne
.liipanese I'lnamial and Annual
ina.v bi ieiiideied geed aiitiierit. The see-tic-

of tint publication devoted te ugrieul-- ,
t; - stiv that tie'ie is a laigc- - iiieu suitable
te H2ii ultiire thnt has net if t,,n devel-
oped, and that tiieie aie ethrr tiwas whiih
can Le used iiieiie pietitahlj than at i.iesent.
And fie stjitMi.al se(-'!e- of lite i.tiblicntlem
gives the population te llie niiiie- - mile as
ab lit the. same, as that of New Jei-e- r.

Wc ar. net in tin- - habit of lej.uiiiii" Vew
Jer.ev (,s cvei populated And although
tne.e ar.. lart'e aiea- - of unit slil.nul an, jiin

; barren, iierhaiid net s large., nm ,.oi!ier..et- -
area c f untillable land as in Jati.u . no Jer

j
"eyite- uei.lil elleiiite tlie tuat the

, Slate Lelllel support H, t ill mi !

latiei.
ICeie.i' .t.opi.l.rlen i :i1jei ! .,! e.j te

i.e 'e l.iiv mile as tliat of New t.i Vet
l.c beee'.s sa fhae c,', auei:' eue'-lia- lf of

its agiiniltural lands uie under i ,irt:..n
and thnt the province could e.eiI. suppe t
".'MMi.ODO mere population.

Fonnesr, whl.h 1, ine.iiii.iin.. .

'.rab'.e plains along the cuas4. i,a imeased
in population under Japan. - .ontie. !. ;

ceild support a nun h l.ir.-- er iiepiii:iti..ii.
Japan, however, is net ensidei ll.c l.e

immediate futuie. but is looking i al -- ad
1e the time when th,. !iu,d under l.er .co-
ntrol are ntaintainin.' the maximum n..iuber of
pee.de Sl,e ;,;,,v an nutlet en '

,iiu-.lau- d

of Asl.e lnrs", IIMI ii,ut --
, ,.,

' Her e res a:e t.i.-nee-l t..,mid A'e'en. ., ,

aid "Yliia.

If she de,.:e. ;, , , , ,. ,, , .,,,,.,
w.-l- , emeei en tue le.e.nluiid eh" can h- - i.iin
aieommeriateii. jat us the subie rs
overflowing from the methei eeuntu I. r e
be. n neeimn.udat-- d by the nil. u m the
( niteel States.

Hut if Japan shall in.i: th.a ti.,i'- ,'.
! .ontrel shall go alone; with the i:,.ni,erur.'
' and that Japane.-c- - cedenicb be ne.i ut of

the territer' e: ether J'eweis. , U(.
room for v. Me eiiagiee'ment.

I.'lidcr the lead of the Fri.'fd S ;, thed"gntes art Lrling the eer'Vr. n e wl, l,..
.liek-- u te la all thc.r ta-d- s en . e t.eb'e
and r.e fn, e n', i ,e fa. rs, . , , ,,. n 0
an u ti.nt will be fa.r .. , ,rv ,..
'O.. eri.ed The lia'lger es . .

of one or tool e of '.,. Powers ie I. ab. w
frank and n tae in;ib!I:' r r . , ( '.
seii'.nt.c.s t.. fn.nigr- - nv.. .i. i. .,;,-- i

d trad.ng i..i-..- f.s e: tee ,t , ,.a ,

A ROYAL POLICE CASE

A l.l. is in-. !.. esai iiv w i.:' ii i far- -.. n'l
Tn- - tirs- - ha .i. veliii.li e .,, , n, .

tempts te ree,M.ii j,,- throne or I ,i.s,,. -- ',..
"minaed jevenle.J ( harles Hn; --t nS u!,' .,

sl.artiy and ti.e..i tiguie. IT' .is n-- c net
of ins ij-- . and it wa hen- 1 u.ed inael-e.sab'- n

e until v sum reprtssin i, . is ,re- - 0,eeild uisplare pep ilnr aym.i-- . .. (,r i lemi
te t..e n'.;..' . f ;m essentia'. v p.s.gnlfl ant

rn frK i.'lnmeur r,f i, i,rrrdem"
Tl. t.i- - peliej- - .va. s .n j ujt

P a : was r nky. ns th- - ei . ..
lrgen-- e . 'yiir. ';r.ise is

aptiaien1. cuinne-- . The iu.it.,..- -

are defeated ( !.,i ies is a pris.,- .
. I'..r-t- h

s- ha. d ju u a and ' "n p.unc
failuie es a woiM-b- e Mi .U'

Hut as a st iffe, duniii.e- e- a it. ev, fl
hi nuueul .s a i..nnikiii, wen' j... ii.,'l,..
reu.nins a problem jeepardU.ng ,e y

of Karejic His cnptiir . aver'eej
tl-- threat of war raifd by t angered
Powers of he I.ittie Fntcnte. j", .

. hiuids
hnvc been staved hv the Ccuuu, of Am-
bassadors of he Allied fiece riin.i ntb. which
hne-- assi,iii-- d r"spensibllity for h,s i.itmiate
fate

On e i,,e ti.e daiiger of Nn,,. 1. ,,i, eT .
aggeratiej. tli'-eus- exile appears On the
ether hmiu. .t is plain that the i,mc for
trilling is past.

"Hungary 'h welfare. cie. ared Haren
Hye. who appears te laic i.,,M un, f. tJ(,
leaders of the iirasien. "is ineie important
for tlie King than Ins word of lieijur.''
'Welfare'' in this connection becomes n

bland euphemism for tue ree-O- ry of eSicinl
plums by a discredited und degraded feudal
e'ltbal. "Honer" is ebOuush regarded in
the Knlstaffiau sense as "air."

The deliberate treachery and uncruni-leusnes- i,

which hne cliuractcrieej ,uth of the
ubmtive Hupsburg uprisings call for n stern

The proprieties of the rase
would be duly recegnised were tie ignoble
iml until, stweriby reprcsentntiie of t

liitp-burg- s iseluled ebsmrely bit
tee u rely .

The prime rcfUlsltc however - n nla'--

of exile offering no nvetmes for either epenpe
or Intrigue. Past tenderness has proved
costly. It were preferable 6n the whole-fo-

the Allies In MifcgiiartllnE Central Furepu
te lay less stress upon the possible dangers
of tjnwnrrnntcel sentlmentnllty ami mere
Upen prnctlcnl prccmitietmry guarantees.

In n sense Charles In n mnentity but, tike
nil cranks, of n sort best disposed of behind
n cordon of police.

FORD'S RAILROAD WISDOM
must net lake loe seriously Henry

Ferd's remarks about bow he would
manage the Pennsylvania llallroed. IUh
succi-s- In luannglng the Detroit, Teledo mill
Irentnu ltnllrend has iiualilled him tu speak
en some aspects of railroad management, but
net en all of them. Yet bis remarks are
Interesting.

Most railroads, hi- - ns. hnvc enough law-
yers werklne; for them te operate them "If
they were cngnged in useful work," Indi-

cating thnt Ids admiration for lawyers Is
about fiN great as Woodrew Wilsen's, It
will be recalled thnt Mr. Lansing reported
Ihnt Mr. Wilsen declined te permit nny
lawyer In the American delegation te have
anything te de with writins the Versailles
Treaty.

Few will disagree with him when he says
that many economies could be made, that
unnee-cssar- men could be dismissed, thnt
delays In the handling of freight could be
eliminated and thnt the construction of the
rolling stock could be Improved.

Hut when he talks about getting rid of the
burden of carrying the shnrehelders be talks
like nn amateur economist. He seems te
think that no one shetibl own nny stock in
n railroad company who was net actively
connected with Its operation.

If this bad been the practice in the past
it would hnvc been impossible te Und capital
te build the railroads. Investors of all
'iiids hnvc put their money in railroad shnrcB
and railroad bends, nltrncteil by the rate
of interest offered. Tin- - big investor secured
representation in the bemrii of directors, but
the little investor intruded his money te
men who he believed were better able than
he tee make it earn dividends for him, and
he dbl net meddle wilh them.

It would be nn Ideal situation if the men
who operated the reads, from the track hand
te llic president, owned Ihem, but it would
take about S'.'O.OOO.OflO.OOO te buy them,
and there is tint that amount of money in
the possession of the railroad workers. The
Plumb plan advocates suggested thnt the
toads be given te the workers, but it is

by no one save these who want some-
thing for nothing.

It mnlitit be that Mr. Ferd is advocating
the Plumb plan by indliee tien. If he is
ndve ating it. lie might tr. it out with his
own business first te let 'lie euntry see hew
if wuii;s.

ONE PLAGUE LESS?
TylMNC, m-I- there was a Hidden ami

--' marked decrease in the death rate fiem
I' hoivulesls iii nil pints of ihe Flitted States.
The Fceler.cl (ievernmenl's statistics for
that ".ear indicate an in- lease in Mie generul
mortality lveinge. It may be n -- umed thnt
the innladies due dirceth e- - le
the 'war, obscure reactions of ,le
paralysis epidemic alie the like. liev'J te
build up the Ieta!.

The decline In the deuih ra.e '. pj tubei-cules- is

is mere significant ley far than the
"light gcneial It means in nil
piehabilit.v lliat (lie leiif nmpuign ugi.inst
the plague - r.i lust liming i e'et'nit.-- anil
permanent icsult

'lY.beie-lllesis- . s ec-- n ,,ne ';,i n., , ci glit,
I" Uuiiw. a e.n ,cul:il)'.- - e'lisei - . Il - due
in nail In 'I.e stress,-- , ,,! m, a ; ., le
iniuiiiiti llien and tin- '..".. ,i r if
lewdeel living auel weil.ln- t i.e. . Il-.-

llic- - pre..c ,he ai e .c i luLei niui
l!e nude. .P'.,lerable uTellI lllll'll- -

iieim.el l i l;i"'e' '.liii--t-

h- - -- I mis pniei:-- , : j of
livgicin- se nulj iiiennil-ie'- i ' '!i.- iuj
Cilg.lllil'ecl .. l l.ilfll.lte I, i ..i I'er
Jiai's i'ne ai.i i.e.gn 'if e. i 'm ..is u'e .1
e ii lied en 'isa.iist wh.i' in'1-...i- -

In be l.e'H-'cs- s odds. Hi.- hi j - ul i
Pirn In the ildi- - e ,gi i ., . n cietj
'hi ..ed te in V ', , ,i .u'.U lis.'.' c i'ii Is

A NOTE OF FASHION

N 1, i i.ik urien- H.1I..H ijic e t .nun
na-- . taerc a uin.ii i s. aseu uiere satis- -

ni in a ,Vl' 'a in tii.it wlilih has
. st i.dc-- All ilis,i'l.l "en of seiue suit
sM-- the feminine world rid te" lie streets
and tin be.i lies dan, i ':' n mil t: -

g . us .

ii;ern and tl.t.e.iig e'linilieii l and
pi.riele . i b tihics :.:iu '. 'i i. t'lK- - 'lilts
we-i- e tverjwuen

T'lie tit- - pavements 'paikiei i and till
summer ciewds and the ieeiis glorious
in see. The strains and i.i.N of tlie-- fasu-irni- h

tliat men auneit unl-- i siaml nuu gene.
Simple garb and it.d :hr.t was the rule.
It was ii rule- - that made . e mere caeerful.
With th-- - advent of win.er il ecperatcs no
mere. Pari" siht'.-ti-- s v .'.. m the- - shops
..c has again taken n s ihuu.i1 shade.

N'eu Mi.nn.er we ma' nee it i . his laud
Htalii mid wc 11111" nga.ii epeiiiinc- a '.ub'
of U.e thtill mat Oriem.i's get out of tin
mixed e.ulrfc ..Ued niid'-- i iu- sun And
t'.ui .i.av no' u' ilia ntii-- r tell

Hei .rie of m.ne exple
I hr I.lusiw- - .ou- - e. iring tL- - war tas

Herring n expert d- - laics), or
iiec an-e- - of the nbsencc

ii v .ml a i erei.ug in another c, or for sume
ether cause net stated, tl.ew ;s a sheitage
of herring in Ilnglish vale is. and llritish
sen planes are being Used le lesate the
jchucils and advise tishc-iiue- of their where-abeut- s.

A in hliurtage of baring ! it
m.it'er te (iient Hutuiu, ne.-- . enlv

of the less m foreign tiude. bit be-

cause .' ;s a eiv iiiipeitatu nuii-l- of feed
in Fngland itself. 1 1n; l.ippet. tlie ldeater
anil th': one-eye- d steak tin red herring
is lovingly called i is as cu'iimen a brealkfast
dish in a wurklnginan'h tam.ly across the
water as ba' en is hr re

Oe.pue ti.e t'c sigua-On- e

J'rehlern SuheJ tien of the Wirth
Cabinet, wiuc-- may

be i ensidered a gesture of ensistcncy rather
than n mew ment prompted by popular de-

mand. tln Ipper fiilcsi.i problem appears te
have Ik--n settled wie!e nnel adequately.
Free trade in the iml'istrlal ?.eii will work
for the benefit of (.ermany nnel Poland alike.
All that (iermany has really le-- t is the
taxing power hut the people fiem whom she
expected te gel of her revenue.
Il In net te be expected thai the residents of
lln territory apportioned te Poland will
grieve overmuch en this point.

"I lipoid tue hours
Heme K Where in getting dinner,"
The Heart Is -- mil a house-wife- , "ami

he i her husband) cats
it up in ten minute. " Net lut.cli joy here
for an aiiisi I5ui "if women only de what
they want i" de " remarks a Western para
grapher, "who'll wash tlie dishes':" Fem-
inists have nn auswei displeasing le man.
Miss Mariiin Hepkins, nl New erk, a
cafeteria illrccter. told local Y W. C. A.
workers thnt n remedy is in ilie making.
Sin- - says the ilinnig room is seen te be ubei
lslied from the home and families will dine

ii t . Want nny ice today, lady? Ne?
Ulttyup'.

A Pike Ceuuty. K.,
In Old Ivnintuili mountaineer who es

irem n

read camp last summer has given himself up
, ( the iiuiheiiiic. lie had been home te

ruse a rep for bis family. Loeks us though
i hat man bad something el the geed citizen
in him. Hire'- - hoping that he'll hnvc a

le rune a crop uc-i- t year without fcur
' of Ihe law

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Man Who Has Arrived Tells of His
Experience as a Boek Agent and

Then Succumbs te a Boek
Agent's Wiles

By SAItAH 1). I.OWKU!
A MAN I knew who may be snld te have
sV "arrived" professionally, .since nl forty
he Is already renowned and Ills income tux Is
larger thnu he cares te mention, was re-
counting te some of us the ether evening,
nt the urgence of bis wife, bis adventures
In getting himself an education.

At lenst the adventure he recollected for
our benefit wns one summer's experience In
accumulating enough extra money tn tnke
him through his junior year In college. I
rather guessed that each vacation marked
some capitalistic venture en libs part for the
accumulation of the funds tit continue. Thl
particular one wns what his wife called his
"clelhes-baske- t episode."

It appeared that thai perticilar summer
he had elected the job of a book agent. He
and some half deren young fellows were
taken en by n publishing firm te sell n book
of two volumes thnt hud been get tip te
especially beguile the dellnrs of the parents
n f Brooklyn nubile school children.

Contained between the stout ..ml cheerful
covers of these two volumes wns nil the
information the children of the hcIioeJb were
supposed te accumulate during the course
of .their primary and high school grades. It
wns arranged, however, under subjects, and
for the special neemnmodntien of parents
laboring in the wake of their offspring in-

tellectually. Se thnt u wideawake parent,
however handicapped by a lack of education,
cntilel "bone un" en nnv given subject for
nny given year or grade, and in point of
handy Information, nt least, be able te com-
pete with his children conversatienally: and
net only compete, but he nblc te show them
a thing or two in the matter of hltery or
science or even 'Ilnglish ns she Is wrote."

THI1 would-b- e book agents who were te
this bonk ever te the Brooklyn

tnethrrs nnel fathers were provided wilh
lists of school children, with their gvndes
and the names of their schools and grade
teachers, nNe their home ndelrcse.s and a
copy of n general letter from the school su-
perintendent recommending the book as wer-tb- v

of possession.
The firm exploiting tlie book bnd arranged

that the young chnps who were te sell it
should be bearded for the summer at a
nearby seashe--c resort of an Inexpensive nnd
healthy type, from which each morning they
departed and te which each evening they
returned y. but presumedly tun
ccssfui.

Their minimum of suc-cs- whf three sets
subscribed for eacli day. Tiiey had te get
that much in erd"r te nay their weekly ex-
penses nnel assure.-- 'he publiidic rs of their
expected profits. Whatever sets Ihey sold
ever and beyond tlw a day netted them a
reasonable profit.

At (he end of fie tl:e.-- e months mv friend,
for instance, had an-- . initiated 8"00 besides
a weekly allowance of SI 5 th.it went te hi"
landlady tuns for nJlread fare and ether
fixed expenses.

But he insisted mm he wertd haiel for
that menev and sometime weie down some-
thing harder te teplaee than shoe leather.
He gave us an initiation of hi-- , method of
approach from lie time h" viiijt the door-
bell te the awful nt w'ie;i, eenled en
the end of the pallor suite, lie renehi-- the
crucial point in hi.e patter when the price
of tlie book was mentioned.

HIS vas s suie as it was
He began by nn apprecia-

tion of a cert , in chi'd of Hie familv, calling
her bv her n.inie nnd speaking of her prog-
ress in lie hail her teacher's name
en his tongue's cm! and Hie probable study
thill she hev.ei nn .lpiil-.id- for. He becnm
then an aidi-n- listener while her mother,
vim had l"t Hi iii in. at first amai-.c-ell- and
then wilh a g.ilh ling in'crest. would take
U)i (he laV he pi rieri e Intel le b I il
elteip ui- - bitiav Inc fiuthei- - depths of his
Igneiance. Fiem the daughter's oppeiluni-tie- s

for an education it was bill it step te
he mother'. I.e k of the opportunities

in her own s,.,,.ii days. At that moment
he would draw from hi" bii'nst-pe.ke- f

a letter trem the hUh school princi-
pal or Mipcriiitciideiil. w iiie'liever il was.
with tlu ' usual i mar': :

"I h.'Ve hei,. a led lei- ihat nun inieri-s- t

you !"
And she icn) the et(i-- r or he reail

it 'e in inuisiiit- i.e- bunk, seim; sample'
sheei i,' 'he- ve'cinie-s- . well illuutriirnl. of

would b" e.isiHiIy forthcoming
until tin fatal moment fm- - spcukiriK of tlie
pric e had '

"A monthly sbsi iiptioii--sheti- id ye-- j

care te pjt join name down as a purchaser
wetilel cost veu etc . iic-.-

I confess (liii at this point ihejse of
wcie l.'si.nlim' e the Meiy ctiite- - paled

with anxiety. Wc knew se well what we
would have done . v.unt we. in fact, hud
deuc. when thm. t(st hud come te us

FltU.M t!i sji.. clistai.ee of his smce-sii- il

of lei'inv lie laughed at these
down ctayt. In: I fane-li- he winced still a
little, toe. Keeping cue's temper Was net
se ditfii-iil- i a- - kiciiing one's pride up te

it -- of! point, evidently.
Hewevet. thev did hat much I.iughti-r- ,

thai young nnd hatd-u- p crew of youngsters
The clethes-b.isk- e t episode v. as deubl!es one
of majy abs ird happenings.

II appMi'n that eui tiii-u- vas vi,t em
for the tirs' week vuli tlie iui.-:- ugenl of
the firm. Tuis yuung I'ellewV luiun , 1 think,
was Bey. and he bad fewer fuihnes te bis
ellsfreiilt than would seelu possible lllilil you
had heard biiu at work and seen and filt
bis methods of engaging reasonableness. He
had vowed h mi if ui a ccitain plieneiueiiul
number of subsi ilpiiens. and with tlie coining
en of the heir for stepping had almost
reached hi gu.il when they imeied an Irish
tenement duelling und he set te work te
cajole the head of the house, a washer lady
of amide proportions. Our friend, his

snt in tlie background drinking iu
bis teacher's t .etheds nnd trying net fey

the niir.g'-- d smells of the loom. He m,
seated himself us unobtrusively as possible
en what In- tc ok te be u ieui.il table cuu-ie-
with a shawl. Feeling something give
slightly beneatu him just as Itev reached
the ciuetul moment of the price, be shifted
ills weight cautiously further back en what
be still supposed was the table. With u
ripping seii-i- something gave way com-
pletely and he sink like a hall-close- d

up te his neck te the bottom of a
clot lies basket.

The tJght of h'.m thus half smothered v,as
toe much for the waslilady and her offspring
who gave way te hearty guffaws. He was
energetically rest tied and lieenme from that
moment the enlv congenial topic of conver-
sation nml badinage, until bis mentor led
him sternly forth, administering n
te him all the way te the street for bis
inopportuneness. He himself could de noth-
ing but lean up ngaint walls and lamp-pest- s

und laugh emotionally. Indeed, he
laughed bclplessh- - whin be was icceiinting
the adventure after this lapse of years.

HIS reminiscences. Jiewever. hail a still
delightful tcimel, which I heard

cvnly today.
A book agent pcnetiuted his office yester

day, even feeling his wary . And
after one sentence, however, he betrayed
himself te the one-tim- e adept, who inter-
rupted u plausible beginning ubeut blocks
nnd bends with:

"And hew much elecs the book cost?"
Then it suddenly struck him that he would

get rid of him best by bending him up te his
wife, whom he fell sure would see the joke
nnd have tome kind way of giving hlra h.

conge.
Half uu hour Inter the agent returned

with n message from bis wife that by nil
means he was te buy the book.

She lnuiiituins that she never tent se au-

thoritative a cleinnud: but the fact reninins
that lie succumbed and bought the bonk nnd
Is teiilg-h- t poorer by some .."u, while berne-vher- e

in the town an agent of a mature nml
proiipcreeis uppenrnncn and a gay, nssureel
nintmer bus added jet another nnme te bit
list.
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Daily Talks If ith en They

Knew

DR. JOHN W.
On the Smoke Nuisance

irc valeni ii of smoke in the huge
cities. Philadelphia among them, nnd the

consequent effect en trees nnel shrubbery,
has n bad liniin' ial as well ns esthetic effect,

te Dr. Jehn W. llarshberscr.
professor of botany at the Fniversily of
Pennsylvania.

"The eflee I of smoke- upon plant life."
said iJr. Harsliberger. "is detrimental fiem
three peintt of view. Fiist. the solid

of smoke fill the small breathing spaces,
or sleniala. of the leaves, thus preventing a
normal ijr proper interchange of gases and
nielsl-.u- ti em the air te the leases. This
results in piae-licn- l suffocation of the plant.

"In the sec end place, the smoke carries
wil'i il various injurious, gases, Mime 0f
which ate, in naiure-- . free acids, nnd cause
direct chemical injury te the plant tissues.

"Tliiid. Following rains-- , the-- " injurious
chemical subsiunc-- uie wii.-lie- down into
the soil, se tliat no vegetation will grew
sun when it s ioel,s aie exposed te
such inii" tans action.

"This condition is amply evid'-n- c ed by
i ne denuded state of the hillsides near some
of the large luaiiiifin-tuiin- nnd in
our eivVu S.iatc in paitieular, such as Johns-
town and Piltslmigh. Near these centers
of luuiHifacliiie only such trees ns the alinn-thti- s.

which h. I'limes weedy in some places
aud Is stieiigly smoke ie.si-.tant- . will thiive.

An Kvmiple Neater Heme
I'nl lMill.iili.ltihtM mi. eve! Ms en, til.l.es

;.i die Iecs i! , own ex.iiuiiles uf this
cuiidilieii ami the resii'ts of it. Near the
lower mil el" ami nor far from
sen.t- - of the- large iiiaiiiif.ictin lng estublisli-ment- s

there, II.'' native Ire-i- hav been
pracliiiillv destroyed nnd the smoke-resistin- g

tice-s- , such ns the uilnnthus. the
paulevvnl.i nnd a few ethers, have net
only survived, but have increased te sue It

an extent bi the process of 'suckevs'
that some va-an- lets there nre corned by n
dense thi-lte- t of yeunc tfecs. wliich. from
their viecdv growth, exemplify the principle
et the survivhl of the fittest.

"These tilings htippcn in
and in every ether large city which

is u manufacturing center, in spite- of the fact
that tiieie arc plenty of devices ler consum-
ing or utili.lng the binekc as well as devices
providing for nn increased dealt which will
insure a lueie perfci t combustion et the fuel
and lit ilc or jje smeko with it.

Hiuiild Cempel Smoke Coiisiiinptlen
' 'Uice devices nie comparatively

and if they veie ndeiited bv tlu- - large
liiRiu factuiiug plants and by the railroads
thev would liirgcly de away witli the smoke
nuisance. And it is mere than a mere nuis-

ance, ler it entails u less both In beauty nnd
ill menev.

"Such a ise of action bespeaks it lack
of supei vision en the part of the city au-

thorities, who should be compelled by public
sentiment te adept effective measures te rid
the city of the smoke nuisanc-e- .

"It is almost impossible ler plnnt levet
and hot.scheldeis who wish te beautify their
home gieunds with coniferous trees, Ruch us
the arbor vitae. junipers, retinlsperas, dwarf
pines and the like te srev'v these trees suc-

cessfully wilt hin the city limits. They are
planted yearly and at considerable expense',
but tiflcr the first year in the ground they
begin te lead a languishing existence and
must seen be taken tii and replaced by ether
plentb or ethers of their like replanted. In
the latter the result is always tlie same,
for these trees cunuet grew siicces.-cfull- in
a btneke-lade- n atmosphere.

Sjiiuilie Area Is Farje
"The evil influences up'in plants ed siuuke

and of dust blown trem the streets is mani-
fest nt least three ei four mile beyond the
city limits. It iM net until one gets ten
miles or mere into the country tliut It is
possible te grew thc.-- e trees wiih uny ,

"The nur'crynieri should knew these facts,
if they de net knew them already, because
every year they lake geed money out of the
pockets of their pun mis by sidling them trees
which will net greivv in the city environment,
and the natunil outcome in the discourage-
ment ami the disgust of tlie purchaser, be-

cause in meets with such ill success In his
attempts te beautify his home gardens,

"If one should stuud, tny, ut thu Intcr-tectle- n

of Forty -- ninth nnd Spruce streets
en n clear day he can note the pall of smoky
surreundlug that neighborhood at a distiineu
of u mile or se ; and that neighborhood is
cspeclaiiy frce from Miieku, ns there nre no

plants or railroads within
the distance of u mile at least.

Historic Trees Destroyed
"Many of the fine trees of Micheuv

(irevc, ueiii' Herliciiltiiral Hull, in Fair
mount Park and along Belmont Drive are
endangered constantly bv the clouds of smoke
that bhevv across llic Park when there is n
strong south or southwest hrcc.e,

"The frees and the shrubbery of Bar
tram s tinmen aie ueuiuiv illustrative or Hi
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ltijiitiens effects of smoke. This gaidcn
war laid out by Jehn Bartram, the (.Junker
botanist, and tunny of the trees in it hnd
reached notable proportions and, with proper
cure, might have lasted a decade or two
mere. But the clouds of smoke from the
manufacturing plants which line both banks
of the .Schuylkill, especially when an east
wind wns blowing, furnished tiie destructive
material for hastening; the deaths of these
historic tree--

"Such trees as the big cypres, the hem-
locks, tlie white pines, the yellowweods nnd
some el the tine shrubbery have entirely dis-
appeared since the garden became suiretinded
by manufactories of nil kinds.

Value of Trees te a City
"Trees and shtubbery are ituperlaiil le

a city and te all civilized areas, for tlmt
iimtler, for u number of reasons. First, en

l of their esmetic beauty, which re-
lieves the- - dull monotony of solid rows of
biick houses and paved streets. Many u
bud piece of an hitecture is redeemed bv the
graceful form of eiue beautiful tree.

"In tin- - second place, tree.s render a giate-fu- l

shade en the het. dusty streets of cities
dining the summer months, when n pitiles
sun beats down, te be absorbed by the
asphalt, unshaded brick walls and kin reefs,
te be given off Inter, when the ejel of the
evening should come, as n het blast.

"Third, trees purify the atmosphere by
taking up the carbonic-- ncid gas ghen off by
nnlm.ils and human beings, this carbon di-

oxide being combined into the tissues of the
plant with the evolution of the g

oxygen.
'Fourth, ttces are useful nke in thai-the-- v

are .in esthetic- factor in the increii-e- d

value of piepertv. In this respect trees have
an iiciiial linanciul value. The courts have
lecegniccl in a number of cases thnt trees
lme a nieni tary value.

Big Verdlcf for Ttee
l.i one case, u innn in Meiehantviic-- w..s

awardicl a erdict of $l."i)0 for the killing
of tour fine maple trees in front of his house
by the escape of illuminating gns from it
neiiiby gas main. Seme time age a West
Philadelphia club bought it prepertv for a
clubhouse consisting of four old and' dilapi-
dated buildings, with four large yards in the
tear. The buildings wen- - renovated and the
lets, which had been formerly used for thedepositing of ashes, brickbats, tin eeenl

ether rubbish, were tnude into un attractivegamen ev uie planting of beautiful tices.shrubben and flowering plants. The prop-
el ty was bought by the club for about SS0OO
and the improvements which were put Upen
it cost about SH..000 mere.

"Itecently the Kxccutive Committee of the
club was offered ..".5,U0I) for the prepertv
Tlie ttiliie has thus nearly doubled within
two j ears. und 11101 et the increase was
represented by whut the trees aud bhrubberv
had accomplished in the appearance of the
place. Tliis is only one of manv similar
cases which might be mentioned.

"in the fifth place, many invalids nndpersons confined indoors by or phis-ic- al

disability find untold pleasure in noting
the budding, the leafage, the flowering and
the assumption et the autumnal tints of
these trees and shrubs which are visible
from their windows.

"Thus it is rcudilv seen that trees have
tar mere than 11 sentimental value te a city.
Thcie is every icaten why they bheuld be

; thcie is none for ullewing (hem
ie be killed."

Today's Anniversaries
177-- The First Continental Congress

dissolved, after a fifty we days' session iu
Carpenters' Hall, Philadelphia.

17US A "ielcnt insurrection was raisedagainst the French in Fgypr.
Ib23 llrie Canal completed und opened

for navigation.
lb."!) Mere than one hundred essels

wrecked iu a storm which raced round the'
British Isles,

IhO" The rear of the Confederate Arinv
under (Jcneral Bragg passed through Cum-
berland Cap 011 the retrtut from Kcntuckv

lSlil'i hi Hung Chang wus appointed
Minister of lerclgn Affairs for China.

IDllt American Consular Ageul W OJenkins wus ransomed fur U

tremMexlenu bandits.
11)20 Trieste was occupied by the Italiuntieups.

Today's Birthdays
Sydney Hestiifcld, one of the most

of American dramatists, beru utHiclimeud, it., sixty -- six years age.
Hubert N. Page. 11 feuner Hcpresemative

in ( engrcss from North Carolina, born in
Wake County. Nerili Carolina, sixlv.fweyea is age,

William lileasen. manager of the Chicago
Aiui'l'lcaii League Butebnll Club, born at
1 ",'!', ''.'" N'-

- '" liB-M- x years age,
Kb hard llehUuil. leinicr major league

baseball player, last season manager of thecalling Iiilcrnaileual League Club, born ntlarkersbuig. a thirUvtwe vcars age
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Beer as n medicine teases the seaV.
S'-rc- In small glasses 'tis only

11 joke. Whut is the rule of a
.Mellen te him? Bagatelle

fantasy, bubble or whim.
Only one cliunce for a

smile en bis face: Ilv
'ry prescription te
call for a case.

He welcomes the
kick but he
t a k e .1 it
amiss

w It e 11

'L is
served

in small
glnsscs no

bigger than this

Charles couldn't stand Hungary's ilr-th- y

air.

What the railroad executives and untyM
need is a disarmament conference.

We fear the weist. Charles may coat
te America and stmt a goulash factory-- .

What the Prince of Wales r.etv secit
is au India relish for his Kuglish roast btrf.

What Hungarian levers of peace opt-
imistically hope for is n regrettable accident
te Charles.

The Piince of Wales is expee'ed te
pert thnr. conditions in India nie all te the

tihandt.

College qucstientiniie, micnr he inett
vnlunble if one could be convinced that lit
students were net spoofing.

The trouble with these degenerate diTi,
mused Charles, is tliat when thev ciewcj 1

King they are thinking in slang.

As we undei.stand it, the Seerelsrjt el

the Treasury insists that no man shall UW
mere than en chink of beer nt a time.

There seems te be n disposition te ut'i
the Conference en the Limitation of Armf
lnents te Inte off mere than it can chew

New that beer may be had en a doe

ter's prescription, 'twill he always fill
weather when "invalids" get together.

As the Attorney fieneral sees it. n ri'.'
rend man may bfrike, but he may net ftrikt
at the strike-breake- r. The railroads nwrt
he run

If the boys who piuieeet 1

fllHtll If in.J. . A. ,. . . ...1.1. 41 i...v. iii. mtfuu II II l UI U M r.i III WHIM IV -

c.i'iMd it te blew for tlivre nml n Imlf heu
had been identified, their painstakin
pain -- giving parents might have caused them

te ....... te with few .rtlen MrtMllilt, 1III.IM j 11 V.'11'lVi; M"lr
trem the woodshed.

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
Vlie said "l-'o- r there be women fair M

she whose verba and nouns de mert
liefree"?

What is the largest eliv in the rtepaW
of Seuth China? .

Name four areat iniernatien.il expew

tlens held in the United States
What wus tin- last nevol begun by cliari"

Dickens?
Who wns Vrllclcn Heps?
What la reglcide? ,
Wfiere was the fameuv ancient city

Palmyra?
Name two eiietaa by Richard Straus.".
Hew did Taiiimnny- pet lis name'.
What Is meant by a fc'nlilb?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz

The author of Ucelslaste vlw W
been thought by cuiufl coir,iiie-it.iter- s

have been .Solemon, wrote ""?no better thliiB under tne sun man"
cat and te rlrdi!: utnl te be merrj.
Chapter vlll. verse 15. .,

Four fameub funeral marches arv.i'',
Ibeven'b, In the "Kreica" bwapn-M- !
ibepln's. In one of Ids ?wi
Hnendel's in "daul." and
(Sieti-frlfd's- iu the opera of "
(JeetterelueinmeiiinK." .

i:dwln Deuby Is Hit prtj-en- t beereiarj '

the Navy. p...
Lord North waa Prime Milliliter or

liitnl during tlie Amcrb-.-i- i:f,c,!J"'S
He tealaned ufter the suriender
Yorlctevvn. si

llie first niime uf Agulnalde. Ica'i'r
the liiburreotlen of ISOU In the 1'MW

pines, in Uinllle auiALep el.) Vega waa n famous
tlramall.et. the most y.Jin
vvrlKht In all hlniiiri BI

e.

MnsHiichusrtts Cennecticu' Mrs?
North Caiellna. Mutu care
iJeergla. claimed territory as ,far "tl
.11. the ltlvr In I ?

leso of tlie American Iteeo'upen.
h. A Ugurante Is 11 ballet dancvr af

A gi'ellc;il fault Is 11 break l '""
tliiuhy of ijtrntii or yelns.

Ifl Masenta is n lirilllanl crimson.
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